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 North CarolinaNorth CarolinaNorth CarolinaNorth Carolina 
Application for C.A.M.P. Program 

1000 Wilds Ridge Road • Brevard, NC 28712–7273 

Phone: (828) 884-7811 • Website: www.wilds.org 

 

 
Today’s Date:  ____________________ 

 

Personal	Information	

Full Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

Gender:  □ M   □ F               Age: ___________ Date of Birth:  ____________________________________________________  

Home Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________  

Home Phone: (____)____________ Cell Phone: (____)______________E–mail Address:  _____________________________  

Are you a United States citizen?  □ Yes   □ No 

Have you ever been convicted of or entered a plea of guilty or “no contest” to any misdemeanors or felonies (other than 

traffic violations)?  □ Yes   □ No    If yes, please a2ach an explana4on. 

Have you ever participated in, been accused of, pleaded guilty/”no contest” to, or been convicted of abuse or any sexual 

misconduct? □ Yes   □ No    If yes, please a2ach an explana4on. 

	
Family	Information	

Father’s Name: _________________________________________ Occupation:  ____________________________________  

Mother’s Name:________________________________________  Occupation:  ____________________________________  

Is your family in favor of your coming to The Wilds as a staff member? Please explain: _______________________________  

	
Education	

Name of High School:_________________________________________________ Year Graduated:  ____________________  

College Attended:____________________________________________ Graduated? _____ Year Graduated:  ____________  

If currently in school, what year are you?  ___________________________________________________________________  

Major: _________________________________________ Minor:  ________________________________________________  



Employment	History	

Most Recent Employer:  __________________________________________________________________________________  

Address: _____________________________________________________________ Phone:  _________________________  

Job Title/Description: _____________________________________________ Dates of Employment:  ___________________  

Is it ok to contact for employment reference?   □ Yes   □ No 

 State reason if not:  ______________________________________________________________________________

The Wilds Employment History 

                Have you ever worked at    □ The Wilds    or    □ The Wilds of New England      

                If yes, what years and positions did you work? ________________________________________________________  

List any other previous work positions you have held:  _________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

General	Information	

Have you had a recent major operation or serious illness? If so, explain: ___________________________________________  

Is there any reason you would have difficulty in performing the job for which you are applying?  _______________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Do you have any special skills, training, or certifications?  _______________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Church	Information	

Home church:_________________________________________________________ Phone:  _________________________  

Address:______________________________________________________ Website:  _______________________________  

Pastor:_________________________________ E-mail:  ________________________________________________________  

How long have you attended?  ____________________________________________________________________________  

 

References	

Please list below two other people who are well-acquainted with you, not including family members. 

Name: ____________________________________________________ Phone:  ____________________________________  

E-mail Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________  

Name: ____________________________________________________ Phone:  ____________________________________  

E-mail Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________  

List staff members of The Wilds whom you know, your relationship with each, and how long you have known them: 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  
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Ministry	Background	and	Goals	

Please give a brief salvation testimony and how it has affected your daily life. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

What are your near future goals for the next 3-5 years?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

What do you consider your spiritual gifts and how do you use them to serve others? (Share current examples if possible.) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Wilds strives to follow the servant leadership philosophy. Describe how past ministry experiences have changed you 

and taught you about serving others.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Why are you interested in the CAMP program and what do you hope to gain by participating in it? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

If you receive a contract, what is the likelihood that you will be able to accept the contract? __________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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